Isabel JH Louis
August 18, 1952 - January 17, 2020

Isabel J.H. Louis (nee Seshadri), age 67, of North Ridgeville, passed away unexpectedly
Friday, January 17, 2020 at the UH Elyria Medical Center. She was born in India and after
living in Canada for 7 years, has been a resident of Elyria, Columbus, and North Ridgeville
for the past 14 years. She was a member of St. Peter Catholic Church. Isabel worked at
the Ohio Office of Budget and Management in Columbus for about 7 years, retiring in
2014. She also worked a stint with Century Federal Credit Union for about a year in 2017.
After that, she has kept herself busy writing, doing crosswords and with spiritual reading.
She immensely enjoyed spending time with friends and family and will be sadly missed.
She is survived by her husband of 36 years John; sons Dilip of Phoenix, Gerard (Katie) of
Grand Rapids, MI; many aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews; She was preceded in death
by her parents Thomas and J.A. Seshadri; sisters Mary Berchmans and Fatima Rani.
Family will receive friends Saturday, January 25, 2020 from 10 AM - 12 PM at Bogner
Family Funeral Home, 36625 Center Ridge Rd, North Ridgeville, where a short prayer
service will be held at 12:00 PM. Mass of Christian burial will be at 12:30 PM at St. Peter
Church, North Ridgeville, with Rev. Andrew Hoover officiating. Burial will follow at St. Peter
Cemetery.
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Comments

“

John
Our condolence to you and family.
Venu Nair (Godav 77 batch)

Venu Nair - January 25 at 03:07 PM

“

John - sincere condolences to you and the family. May god grant you the strength to get
through this difficult time.
Dilip Subramanyam
77 Saras
Dilip Subramanyam - January 25 at 05:32 PM

“

Dear John, my heartfelt sympathies to you and your family. May the Good Lord bless
and comfort you and your family during this time of grief. Even though we met only a
couple of times, we have shared a few lengthy phone conversations. Her positive
outlook, spirituality, courage and determination still amazes me. You will be missed
by all of us Isabel...
--Rita Nathan

Rita Nathan - January 25 at 11:48 AM

“

Sad to hear about Isabel and please accept our condolences.
Raju(77 Godavari) and Marie

Raj Pillai - January 25 at 10:18 AM

“

My sincerest condolences on your loss, John. Mukesh Sundaram ('77 Ganga)

Mukesh Sundaram - January 25 at 08:50 AM

“

Multicolor Bright Sympathy Standing Basket was purchased for the family of Isabel
JH Louis.

January 24 at 03:27 PM

“

European Sympathy Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Isabel JH Louis.

January 24 at 08:15 AM

“

White Standing Spray was purchased for the family of Isabel JH Louis.

January 23 at 06:27 PM

“

John,
My deepest condolences to you and your family. May God rest her soul in peace and
know that you all are in our prayers during this difficult time.
Paul Zentkovich

Paul Zentkovich - January 23 at 05:19 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Me.John, Dilip and Deepak. May God give you strength to bear
the pain of bereavement and Grant her bliss of eternity. I worked with her in Vijaya Bank,
Bangalore.
Rojina DSilva - January 24 at 05:34 AM

“

John, I'm very sorry to note the loss of your wife, my sincere condolences to you,
your sons and the extended family. Our prayers for all of you to find strength going
through this difficult time.

Balaji Ramanujakannan - January 23 at 04:18 PM

“

John, I'm very sorry to hear about the loss of your wife. Know that your memories of
her will be with you forever. Please accept my sincere sympathies. My prayers are
with you and your family. - Keith McComsey

Keith McComsey - January 23 at 03:50 PM

“

John, my heart is sad for you at this time of loss. Isabel was a beautiful lady. Please
know that I as well as many other here at Bendix are here for you. Don't hesitate to
let me/us know how we can help support you and your family, The Central
Engineering and Business Development Departments will keep you in our thoughts
are prayers.
Christine Takacs
Executive Assistant, Bendix CVS

Christine Takacs - January 23 at 03:32 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the family. May God rest her soul in peace.
Haileab Yoseph. Bendix CVS.

Haileab Yoseph - January 23 at 03:08 PM

“

John, We all are praying for you and family in this difficult time. Deepest sympathies.
comfort, strength and peace you will need. Rob Lowe

Rob Lowe - January 23 at 02:56 PM

“

Dear John
My deepest condolences to you,Gerard and Dilip. May you ever treasure the wonderful
times you had and my prayers are with the whole family .
Cynthia - January 24 at 07:02 PM

“

This is Lawrence. Isabel Anni has been a great moral, and spiritual support to Me,
Joshi, Irene, and Fabian. She has always held us in her prayers. She will be missed
for ever.
May her soul Rest In Peace. May god give Annan, Dilip, Deepu, and Katie the
strength to overcome this loss, and guide them during this grieving moment.
Lawrence, Joshi, Irene, and Fabian

Albert Israel - January 23 at 07:13 AM

“

Fields of Europe for Spring was purchased for the family of Isabel JH Louis.

January 23 at 07:11 AM

“

I am Roshan and my wife Shalitha deeply miss our family friend Isabel. We got
introduced to Isabels family in Immaculate conception church in Columbus in 2011.
Thereafter we have shared wonderful memories until now. Her charming smile,
strong determination and deep devotion influenced our life. We always saw her as a
role model and mentor as there was no barrier between us about the things we
discussed. Until 2015 we got to celebrate many birthdays together with her. We
spent hours taking to each other and interaction with her always refreshed our life.
We have also visited her home in Elyria and wonderful time with her family. She was
brave to drive in winter from Columbus to Elyria which is always inspirational memory
for me. She has given loads of love to my son Christino and finally when we moved
from Columbus in 2015 both Isabel and John took then 5 yr old Christino to movie
and playtime on their own. Our heartfelt condolences to John, Dilip, Deepu, Katie
and family.

Roshan Mascarenhas - January 22 at 08:02 PM

“

Healing Tears - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Isabel JH Louis.

January 22 at 10:49 AM

“

Dear Isabel was a brave and very feisty soul who shared her spiritual thoughts with
me over the years.
As first cousins, we only rediscovered each other following the funeral of my mother
in 2009 when the Louis family generously came over from America to pay their
respects. It was much appreciated then and remains so.
Our extended group spent a good few pleasurable hours in Plymouth, visiting
historical sites and enjoying each other's company. That is the memory I will keep
with me, sitting on the grass looking over towards Drake's Island. A calm, warm and
gentle memory.
Everlasting peace be upon your soul, dear Isabel. Strength and love to John, Deepu
and Dilip.

Euphrosene Labon - January 22 at 09:09 AM

“

“

Will be having a Mass said for her at Arundel Cathedral.
Euphrosene - January 22 at 09:12 AM

I am George(s/o Aunty Angela):My heartfelt condolences are with the family in this
hour of grief.May the departed soul Rest in Peace.

George Arockiadas - January 22 at 03:14 AM

“

George Arockiadas sent a virtual gift in memory of Isabel JH Louis

George Arockiadas - January 22 at 02:56 AM

“

I am Celine from India cousin sister of Isabel. Not only my relative we did BSc in Holy
cross college during which time she was critically ill. She got 2ndphase of her life
during that time. Her faith in God and determination to fight back during that period is
something I couldn't forget. Her fragile health never was a hindrance in her studies
and career. She confronted many more difficult situations with same faith and
evergreen smile in her face. My only regret is I failed to communicate with her during
last visit to India.

Celine Regina - January 21 at 11:10 PM

“

ImAunty Angela , younger sister of JASeshadri, mother of Isabel JH Louis.Being born
in India and lived with us during her life time in India, I appreciate her strong faith in
Our Lord though she had many obstacles, hospitalizations and losses. She accepted
them with obedience to God's will and thus gained from God , the courage to sustain
and to win crownly abode in Eternity.

Celine Regina - January 21 at 10:56 PM

“

I,Inbaraj an uncle of Isabel is an admirer of her forthright views on many occasions.
She was a person who wanted peace among the relatives. I can rightfully call her a
Torch Bearer of Peace of Christ Our Lord. She readily forgave those who wronged
her and family. Isabel is an Apostle of Peace &Love. I pray that The Almighty God
grant her eternal rest in His Kingdom. May He also console the bereaved family
members John,Dilip,Depu,and Kathy &all the friends.
Lord have mercy on us all.

INBARAJ - January 21 at 10:28 PM

“

INBARAJ lit a candle in memory of Isabel JH Louis

INBARAJ - January 21 at 07:36 PM

